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the rnedicid niti§sionary often cures thein.
This wins their confidence, and thuwa door
is. openod for the gospel tlîat could- be
oi)enud iii ao other way.

TRINIDAD.

*Aprosperctis yoar-was last ycar in this
muissionu field. Near two tbousand child-
reni are boing taught iii schools connected
with our mission, and rnauxy of 'those mwbo
have passed tbrough tlhese scbools are
tilling phces of usefuhncss iu society .and
the cliurcb. One of the parts of our
Foreigni Mission work thuat (4>cl bas richly
blessed is thiat of the Mission sebuols iii
Triniidad.

THE CIIINESE IN BRITISH COL.
UMBIA.

WVhat are we doing for the Chinese who
are cenuing te our owni cotuntry? lit Brit.
isli Columbia there are nearly ton tbousarîd
<if these peuple %vorking on railways anad
iu otîxer enuploynient. About a 3ear ago
tho Fureigrra Mission Coinnuiittee deci<bed tû
scnd a mniissionary to tbiese people, but
have not hxeen able Lu carry ont their plan
because they have not the înoney to sup-
port one. Conte on younig pcople, ail that
is neoded to bave a înissionary amuong
tbiese lientben ini our ew'n ]and is more of
your cents and dlines given te tbe Lord tu
carry on thîls work. Is it not a pity te
have thetu wurshipping tbeir false gods,
and building their J0 8 8 biouses iii our
country, and or churchi baving nu mission-
ary aînioug tlhenu.

TREE liOUSES ON ONE OF TUE
SOLOMON ISLANDS.

NsPv G LASGONV, Marrh lat, 1889.
Dcar Mftr. Scott :

WVben Papa was readiîug the " Life of
Bishop) Pattesoii " lie showed mie a piece
about troc bomses. I rcad it witli se înucl
interest that 1 Lhougbit perhaps soine other
boys inigbt be glad Vo see- it too. Se I
have copied it ont for the CHILDREN'S

RECORtD if you.should think it worth print-

Yourâ-respectfully,
RÀVAMONb MCCURDY.

"The-tree-houses six in number, were
upon, tbo tops 'of trees of great lieighit, 50
feet ruur. at the base, and- ail branches
cleared off tili iîear the suiinniit, whiere two
or three grew out at rigbt angles, sortie-
thing af tcr the inanner of an Italiani stone
p)ine:

Froin the top of the wall the ladder that
led tu miîe of these bouses was 450 feet
long, but it was not'quite uprigbit, and tha
troc was growing at soute littie distance
fronti the buttoni of the rock, and tbe dis-
tance by a pluinb litie front the floor of the
verauidab te the gyround on the lowcr side
of the treu was 94 feet. The floor of the
house, wvbich is miade first, was 23 feet
long and about il broad ; a narrow vex-
andahi is ef t at cacb end, and the inside
lengtli of the bouse is 18 feet, the breadtb
10 feet, the lieight to the ridge pole 6 feet.
Thbe flur was c.f baniboo inatted, tbe roof
and sides of pain-leaf tbatcb. l'le laddets
were reniarkable contrivances, W pole iii
the centre, front 4 to (;inches iii diameter,
to %vhich %vere laàlhed by vines cross pieceb
of wJuod, about two feet long. 'I' steady
thiese and hold on by were douible sbirunds
of supple-jacks. The rungs of the ]adders
were at unequal distances, 42 upun the 50
foot ladder.

'l'lie Bisbop and Pi>svorang, ivbo biad
grone to shore together, belheld nmen,
wounxetx, and eidren running up and down
the ladders, anid %valking about the haro
branches, trusting entirely to their feet
and îlot toucbixîgf witli tboeir hands. The
Bisbop), iii bis wet slippery shoes, did xîot
thinik it right te mun the riesk of an accident,
and thougli Pasvorang, wbo was as rntcl
at honte as a sailor ainong the r'Apes of the
'Soutbern Cross,' mnade the ascent, biu
caine down saying, ' 1 was s.o afraid iny

legs shouk. Don'tyou go, going aloft is
notbinig to it,' but the people could not
utiderstand any dread ; and when tbe
Bishop said, 'I1 can't -go up there, I ain
neithier bird or bat, and I liave no wings if


